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To
The lnspector-ln- Charge,
Taldangra Police Station,
Dist- Bankura.

5ub:- Prayer for Iodging the FIR against Sunil Soren 5/O- Lt, Nibaran Soren of Vitl-Karanja Para,
PO+PS- Taldangra, Dist- Bankura for illegal manufacturing and 5etl of tD liquors from his house.

5i r,

With due respect and humble submission l, ASI Pradip Samanta of Taldangra P5. do hereby lodge
complaint against Sunil Soren. S/O- Lt. Nibaran Soren of Vill-Karanja Para, PO+P5- Taldangra, Dist-
Bankura for illegal manufacturing and sale of lD liquor from his house. I beg to state that today on
3O.Q7.21 at about 06:15 hrs during my mobile duty (Vide Taldangra P5 6DE No. 1287 dt- 29.07.21 and
Taldangra P5 CC No. 1927 dt- 29.07.21), received secret source information that illegal manufacturing and
sell of ld. liquor is going on in the village of Karanjapara, P5- Taldangra, Dist Bankura verified the
information and it appears to be credible. I informed the fact to tC. Taldangra P5 and he directed me to
work out the information. I along with forces C/ 1403 Bholanath Barman, C/ 377 Samir Rajak and HC
Rajib Kumbhakar left for Karanjapara village to work out the information.

At about 06:35 hrs I along with force reached Karanjapara village and proceeded to the H/O the
above noted Person as identified by source and found that the above noted accused person was
manufacturing ld. liquor and also selling those ld. liquor from his house to some persons. Seeing Police in
uniform. he started to flee away along with others. We chased behind him but he managed to escape.
Then I searched his respective house in presence of Police witnesses as nobody in the local agreed to
become witness in the search & seizure process if any and found - 45 Ltrs of td. liquor in two Jeriken (i.e.
i) One Jariken containing approx 25 Ltrs of ld. liquor - marked as Exhibit Al: ii) One bolle of td. liquor
containinS apProx 375 ML collected from Al as sample. marked as Exhibit-Sl. (iii) One Jariken containing
aPProx 20 Ltrs of ld. liquor - marked as Exhibit 42; (iv) One bottle of ld. liquor containing approx 375
ML collected from A2 as sample, marked as Exhibit-52.). During locat enquiry it revealed that the above
noted accused Person has been engaged in manufacturing these huge quantities of ld. liquor since Iong.
Then I seized and sealed and labeled the above noted ld. liquors in presence of Police witnesses under
proper seizure list duly signed by the police witnesses.

. Therefore I pray that a FIR may kindly be

Vill-Karanja Para, PO+PS- Taldangra, Dist- Bankura
proper section of law for the sake of justice"

Date: - 30.O7.21

Place: Taldangra P5.

lodged against Sunil Soren 5/O- Lt. Nibaran Soren of
for illegal manufacturing and sale of ld. Iiquor under
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